
VACUUM AND MOP ALL FLOORS

TOP TO 
BOTTOM

MAINTENANCE
RECURRING

MOVE
IN/OUT

THE 
ESSENTIALS

HAND WIPE KITCHEN
countertops, backsplash, cabinets fronts, sinks, inside 

microwave, outside all appliances, polish stainless steel 

appliances, load dishwasher  (if empty)

VACUUM AND MOP ALL FLOORS
counters, backsplash, cabinets fronts, sinks, tubs, 

showers, toilets, mirrors

ALL ROOMS
Dust furniture, wall hangings, lamps, table top 

knickknacks, wall hangings.
HANDWIPE DUST
Reachable areas

Light switch plates, door knobs, doors, door frames, locks, 

stairs
Empty wastebaskets, straighten and fluff sofa cushions

and pillows

HANDWIPE DUST
Reachable areas

HANDWIPE
Reachable areas

Change linens (if left on bed), Vacuum & Mop under 

reachable raised items.

Pick up & Straighten 

Dust window sills, blinds, edges, baseboards, ceiling 

fans, light fixtures, remove cobwebs (Maximum 

length reachable with 12-foot duster & 2 step ladder)
HANDWIPE DUST
Reachable areas

HANDWIPE
Reachable areas

Inside empty drawers, cabinets & closets
HANDWIPE
Reachable areas

Extra Services
Organize/clean pantry closet - $50
Inside single oven - $30
Inside double oven - $45
Sweep Empty Garage - $25
Inside empty fridge - $35
Inside occupied fridge- $45
Sweep Patio - $25
Outside Kitchen - $50
Remodeling dust - Price varies
Interior Window Cleaning - Price varies
Dish Washing - $40

Inside occupied closets, cabinets (including china cabinets)
Clean Smalls Items (toys, books, etc.)
Move heavy items (appliances/furniture to clean under)
Clean Feces, Blood, Urine, Bugs, Fleas
Laundry or Folding
Windows & Walls
Polish Furniture
Scrape off Paint
Outside Areas (Except for outside kitchen for an extra charge)
Grout Cleaning

Services not provided

“Love, love, love this company!  I have
been using them to clean my home for
over 2 years. I am super picky with how
my house is cleaned and have never
been disappointed with this company.
The ladies are prompt, courteous, and
thorough!” 

"We have used Detail Cleaning
Services over the past 2-3 years for
all of our rental properties. They do a
great job always, are timely, and very
professional.”

Elizabeth G.

Laura Y.Lety Betancourt
Customer support
(832) 483-5721


